
88/27 Cunningham Street, Newstead, Qld 4006
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

88/27 Cunningham Street, Newstead, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 107 m2 Type: Apartment

Rhiannon Withey 

https://realsearch.com.au/88-27-cunningham-street-newstead-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/rhiannon-withey-real-estate-agent-from-bright-duggan-realty-newstead


$950 per week

Located within the Park at Waterfront Mirvac Development is this stunning corner apartment with a perfect north-east

aspect overlooking beautiful parklands has become available. Light filled and framed by floor-to-ceiling glass sliders

allowing you to enjoy majestic views throughout, this well-appointed apartment on Level 4 has all the modern features

you would expect from the latest in contemporary architecture.Boasting 107sqm of living space, two ensuited master

bedrooms and large open living area, makes this apartment ideal for professional couples or an empty nester who wants

space for their adult children or grandchildren to visit.This luxury apartment features:- 2 bedrooms 2 bathrooms 1 car

space.- Fully furnished - Spacious balcony overlooking Waterfront Newstead tranquil parkland. - Living/dining open plan. -

All premium appliances included - integrated refrigerator, freezer, Miele oven, Miele dishwasher, Miele microwave. -

Quality Corian bench tops. - Integrated joinery.- High-speed broadband access (NBN).- Fully zoned ducted air

conditioning.- High set ceilings.- Ample storage space. By fusing progressive design, chic style and an unbeatable location,

Park is a very tightly held building due to its absolute park front location. Just a one-minute stroll to the Gasworks

precinct, you'll have Woolworths; an array of dining options; medical facilities; a huge chemist; bakeries and bottle shops

and of course the iconic Standard Market; just to name a few, right on your doorstep. The city is also just a 5-minute drive

away or a scenic walk via the famous Brisbane Riverwalk.An array of public transport awaits to take you to your

destination, including the romantic City Cat, 24-hour bus and train. Newstead lies in a direct path to the Brisbane

Domestic & International Airports; a perfect location for those who travel.To arrange an inspection please call 0431 341

912 or email pm@brightdugganrealty.com.au*Photos are indicative only*


